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THE OREGON STATESMAN;-SALE- OREGON
H. B. 332, ilcFarland ,FHtnfiS THAT NEVER HAPPENschool at 9ri5 a.. Divine neTTico (Oer; ing for the payment of tt "' IFather andJ Tor Hia fiof ta tha topic 1

i sons ar cKlxrtcd M attend in at 10:3O a.a. 1rhorrh to ot S. W. Pnrdy for salarymeeting at 1 pm. topic: "-- -
penses of deputy game war; a i, fDawawm." tveoiag aervicogether. A large-- chorus choir will sing

the anthem. "Hear tear Prayer." by
at 7:30 p.m. 'rT,re. Tcry JBir, iii. - . ,

II. B. 33. UrFarland Prcr-- !Thursdav at 7 :m pas. f.wrjuw. .

pitrdially tavited to these services. Oeo.
lag for payment of $102.:;,. IKoehlcr, pastor.
Leu r uuer, nrnu, vr iron gl.'

Prashytarlaa
Regular service ia tho Preabyteriaa proieciion innu.

Teaadale. Other aambera .will also ne
girea daring the day. Reeryone will find
a congenial place and helpfal instruction
m the bible school under tho anperintea-dene- y

of !r. H. C. Kpley. assisted by a
large aamhef of department leaders and
workers. The erening aenaoa will ho
a the topic. "A Heavenly Vision." Tho

yoang people will hear reporta from the
recent atate convention of F.ndeaTorera.
Home of the songs and veils will he
givefc. At 3:30 o'clock the community
ores a recital will be girea aader the

church ia charge of James r.ivia. nusj-da- y

achool at 9:45. Joe. H. Albert. Supt.

y

i
MOM , vi ftPtfe.O'l E

Morning chorea aerv-- e at "";;Subject: "Diacouragiag thej Minister. Anti-Cathol- ic Bill
Christian endeavor o:0. Evening ser
vice at 7:30. Uohject "lit asawu'i To Remain on Th,m R..i.ir Wodneadar eveaing a anSundaes. ? The public ia cordially iorited to attendanderr day except holidays rani ilea social will DO neia in m.direction of . tha Salem Masie Teacher's

Association. Miss Rosa, orgaaiat at tha
" at. iar -

Chemekrta and Church streets. All are cordiallr I all of these meetings.from 1 1 : ( j to 3 p.m.8w-7:3-0

Wfcv
By a vote of 15 to 14 thvice .for tha Snd Huaday In Lrnl first Presbyterian Church, will feature and attendanu of tho Presbyterian churchnviteH to our servtcca and to err read'

ing rootra. Lexlie Mathodlst Eaiacopal '
an., moraine pray and I'rmia, yesterday refused to take frcm uta cordially iavited to attend. A specialCorner South t'ommercial and MeyeraWt tha t hurrhwi Things J be--

the program. A welcome for alL

Catholic Church
. ... L m kwi acnt to all the breta laoie senator name s Din u t-- xstreet. Horace N. Aldrtch, miuiater.

a m Sundar achooL F A. Rhoten, nion teacners in tne tzv.
ins; reviwi and tnivrr to w. I . uiw' i
r.rticla in laat week's Saturday ienintt (

'at; 7:80 p.m., rmrox pnjr nJ ad- - t

ran of the charch. A fine proa: ram haa
been ; planned aad arraagemeata made
to take care of 31K) guests. , Interest inait. llata.. pablic worship, with aer- - Masses on Sunday at 7:30. 9 and

10:30 a.m. Benediction with instruction
at 7:30 p.m. Masses oa week dsya at rchools from wearing any rxjk usoon br the pastor, theme. "The Wor

: Church of God ' '

13ti Xorth Church Ht J J. Cillesple,
pastor. Sunday school 10 a.m.: prrsrh-in- g

It a.m. : yonne peoples mect-ing- .

6:3u: prmM-hin- service 7:30 p.m.
I'ravir Wednekdav eveaiax at

thm Thtirular even in a meeting ia- -oreae. Everybody welcome. Charles 11.
Pcwell, reetar - .i dlcating affiliation with, u,7 aa don Wednesday and Friday at

8:30 also. Ienten devotions at 7:30 creasing. Laat Thursday eveaing the
ttemian.--e waa the largeat it haa been

ship or wod erlal music win inciuae
an anthem. my Cry Come C'nto
Thee" (Porter-- , snng by the choir, and church or order. The bill tti tWednesday aad Frldya eveaing. reports have been on the til .the home of the pator. 1315 X. Chnrch Everyone welcome to all aerrices. Rev. in a number at years. me puoiie is

cordially invited to attend the - services sinee early in tne session. It USt.. 7:S0 p.m. V extend a eordiat in-

vitation to all who can , to worahip with
8s. .

m this charch.J. R, Buck, psstor.

Ueltod Evaarelicil Charch
anti-Cathol- ic measure.

a solo. "Mors Jaaaa itae (Bohrl.
snng by Fiord II. Mclatyre. 3 p m--. the
ianior league meets, superrised by Miaa
Margaerite Ootschaw. 8:80 p.a, chap-
ters No. 1 and 2 of the Epworth league.
7:30 p.ra evening prarer aad aenaoa
by the psslor.

4S0 North Cottage street. Rev. ft. 8.
Mumey, pastor, lo a.aa Sunday school,
C. H. Farnham, aupt. " 1 1 a.m.. and House Clears Up Many

Court Ctraet CUriatlaa
'Aanr-aneem- f nta (or Lert's fr and

k of Feb, So to 2. lttile at
9.45 aharp. t The acbool arrhrstra will
plar apeelali music, Heme Father and
Hon Honda y' we mild like a large at-
tendant of men and boya. ' Father, brine
your san ;- - if yon have no aoa. then bor-
row tnr. Boya, brinf roar dad: surlv
onea in a year be ran lay aside tin
axnranaper and apond aa honr in tho
jrit a House with his aon. 1 you hav

Bo father, or if he lost won't eome, than

rirat Methodist Epiaccpil
Corner Church and State, Kct. Blaine

Fl Kirk pair irk. pastor. obl-tim- e

class meet in r. 9:45. Sondiv school. WmiESLIKEniES7:30 a.m.- - preaching services by tb Appropriation Billspastor. Tho liberty street. Evangelical.
Alpheas (iillette. sapu 1 1 a.ra tmiMi. i Chemeketa Street evengetical and failed

KlBistorlal Association
Regular meeting Monday at 10 am.

ia the V.M.C.A. Book review. "Tho
Hpectnim of Retijioa" (Fd wards), by Ir.
Kantaer.

"r'acing the Father. p.m aeteice Evangelical rhurrhea . aro aniting inat the Old People s liana-- , rarnir 'ta

aad Frry. 4 p.m., Janior ieagne ia Jr.i- - revival meeting, condacted by Evanaoiiat
Frank 1 Stevens of Ioa Angeles. Calif..worth halL C:3o p.m thi pastor will to be held ia the Lnited Evangeliea

The house yesterday afternoon,
in an effort to clear op a largo
number or bills before adjourning
until Monday morning, passed the

church. 4M North Cottage street. Feh-raa-ry

25 to March 13 inclusive. Services
every evening beginning at 7:30 eacept

speak to the eior Kpwoith leagae on
"Preedosa, the Neeeasitr tor a JJrsia."
This is on ef a aeriea of uluili.M on
Chratlaa character whi-- h ia bow being

A medicine Hut coiU cxlj

5 Cents a Day
or $1.50 a month, skcs'4
tboughtfally considered. Wf iz
of only one that does this, tze'j

Hood's iSareajsriZa

following appropriation bills, mostMonday. I nion prayer meeting Thar
of which are local county bills:day evening Feb. -- t. Old time Gospel.

eld time power, old. time salvation. . Do H. B. 37, Linn county delega
not fail to hear thia fearless aad power tionAppropriating $800 for im

West Salea ltothodlst XpUfepal
A. Hawthorne, pastor. hunday Feb.

SO. Sunday school at 10:30. Thia m
"Rally Iay" fr the aehool Come and
icia it! There i , a elasa and a wel-
come for everybody. Public worahip ia
the erening at 7 o'clock. Sermon by
the pastor. aabject, "Personal Evangel-
ism. Prayer meeting Tnnrsday evea-
ing at 7 :Zo.

Scandinavian H. C
Corner 15th and Mill Streets. Sunday

Feb. So, service at 11a. m. aad Nuaday
school at 12. Conic and worahip with

. -

ful preacher. A cordial welcome awaits
yoa at all or aay of the above aert ice s-- provement of soda springs ana

around s at Sodaville. which has a half eettzry record

conducted. The interwe'iri gr
meets ia Epworth hall with Oladya nge
leader, and the topic ia. "The Kight Hind
I.ift-np.- " 7:30, sermon, Th Angel ia
Man' Thursday. 7 to A;10. "Chntrh
Might." Tho attendance, aboat 250.
would indicate that interest is not flag-
ging. Ceiao aad see.

. Jason In Memorial it. C
Corner , Winter and Jeff streets.

Thomas Arbeaoa, pastor. Oa February
loth tho following aerrirea will he held
at this, chnrch : Hand? school 9:ii a.m.

briaf any man. Our school ia rrowing;
the attendance has not trapt4 below
10 thia year. Wo need yon ia the
treat work wo are try in to do. Yea
aeed aa, fnit At It 0 clock W. T. S.
Sprim. Pb.U (Billy Hash), of Portland,
will ho with aa and give as his rrest
free leetoro, the Wake of Vietorr."
Hww. Kprif ss ia widely known hi Ureeon
aad over taa central west, lie haa held
Important .pulpits ia MrnneeBotia and
Portland. Hear him. Janior Endeaver
at .11 - o'clock Binder Miss BnHy Allen,

I. C. K. at 5 o'clock,tiiswrtnteadrat. aupt. Kadeavor- - at o:30.
At 7:90 wo will bar Brother Met lock of
Wood burn, who will talk on "If the dead
eon Id apeak to as. what than ?" Brother
Matlock ia with aa while our pastor,, R.
L. Patnom, j ia holding-- aa evangelistic
meeting for the Voodburn choreh. Broth-
er Matlock la a wide-awak- e yauag nan
and filled with new ideas. Von ahoold

, bear him. Orchestra practice Wednea-da-y

at 7:30. , If yon are aa experienced

H. B. 340. (substitute for H.
0s niciency ana wortn. :

- Evangelist Bell will apeak tonight at
7:30 in I' a ion Hall, on Court atreet.
near High. Subject: "The Anti-Chri-

of Prophecy. Who Changed tho Sabbath !
B. 202) Joint Washington. Yam-
hill. Polk, and Columbia county It creates an appltlte, 1 1 c

gestlon. makes food taru ryABy whoa Command waa Sunday Sab--
stuaiea tor toe oannatn. I remenoousiy delegations Defining imitation

milk and regulating production purifies and vitalizes thoCommunity School for Chnrch Workera interesting.
and disposition of same . MTCetNsTtCHcM.- - Crcr makes the weak strong, eil ju;- -

the poisons ot catarrh, scrtitia, .
rh.nm.tltm (ftft 1 f ! Am V . .First TTnttod Brethren

Tew Park. Bible school at 10 a.m. II. B. 237. Jackeon and
delegations Providing for

The achool iy organised to take ear of
all age.. All classes are instmeted by
crpahle teachers. A hertT we;eoui to
strangers and visitors.- - Public wcrahip.

Preaching at 11 .a.m. . A Dart of tho
prlating money for the Improve- -, H. b. Z99. iarsn Appropriai- -

arainst nIectlotts disease, Jempayment of salary for official rehour will be apent ia ' bearing reporta
of atate convention to be given by thedelegates. Gospel sermon at 7 :30 p.m. porter for first Judicial district.

Ana parents
City Library. Monday eights. CMS

to 7:3(1, Syllabua class. Rev. W. K
Milliken. 7:30 to i:15. the teacher. Prof.
J. Mathews. Teaching value of the New
Testament. Rev. Milliken. Administra-
tion of Church aehool, Xortnan Johnson
and Dr. K. A. Sowmaa. S:15 to 9, pro-
gram of Chrhttiaairy, Rev. Kantaer. Boy-olog-

1, A. Pickett. Children a division.
Miss Oeorgia Parker. 9:00 to :30.
Oeneral assembly. Tho Administration
class is especially good for superintend

ment of the mouia oi nwu vi- -i - gnp. mnnenza.
er and the outle and Inlet of tlcnltural investigations of Ore--1 Get IIood,s EarsapaditU tofij.J.. Class Will meet at the homo of

John F. Tbomnaoa. 9.10. Sonth 13th lMmt in Hood River comity. ' con Agricultural coilere. - hoot i furs are-- a iroe urg-T- t.

street on Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m.

layer, join our orchestra, we a you.rf yoa arc aa Inexperienced player, join
our 'Orchestra, yoa need os. Thursday
1 to 7:30, prayer meeting. 7:30 to 8.
Practical Workers Class. 8 to 8.30.
Personal Workers rlaaa of tho Bible
school. Wo are gettina ready for a great
decision day: Easter Sunday, .March 27,
ia our Bible, school. .

atia-woe- a prayer meeting Wednesday at
7.30 p.m. Celia Ooblor. leader.

11 oja. Sttbjeet, Mtewardsttrp of
IVayer." .There will 1 a
for ihildren at this aerre.. Junior lea
gae will meet at p.m.. wit'4 llisa Grace
Tyler in charge. Senior lengue ::t p.m.
A wide-awak- e meeting with a good op-po- rt

on ft t for young (teople. Con arr.
Kvangeiisiie meeting 7:30 p.m. This will
be peculiarly a father and toa err
Three young men will e(k oa the fol-
lowing sahjM-t- a : - "The cleaning of a
Father's Religion to a Son. "A hen's
Debt to Mis Father. "A;j Religion for
Father and Son." 'There Vill h ctler
interesting features at this serrice. ' Ptaa
to he present, Make year plana to; be
present at ' the prayer and bible study
e)s - cm Wednesday eTenin g at' 7 rO.

SoaU SaJoai rrianda
Corner of Sooth Commercial and Waah- -

H. B. 169. Gordon (Multno-
mah) Providing that money
earned by convicts at the state
penitentiary shall be applied first
toward the cost of maintenance of
such convict:. second, toward his
dependents, the surplus to become
a part of the betterment fund of
the penitentiary.

H. B. 242. Shiria Appropriat-
ing $15,000 for the reconstruc-
tion, enlargement and mainten

ents ana any officers ot too acnooL

First Coavrejttional Charch
lo a.m., Bible school, with classes

ngton streets. Bible achool at 10 a.m.
Preaching service at 11 a.m. aad 7:30

The worn in r aad service will afor all ages, under the leadership of adnes Wool.roapeteat teachers. W. I. St a ley, aupt.
11 a.m "The IMacinle Whom Jesus

First Chnrch of Christ Sclent:
4 to i'hemeketa strtet. At 11 am..

Bihla lessaa.: subject: "ffosl." Sunday
school at t:3 i. .Wednesday serening,
testinmonial meeting at a o'clock.' Kead-lo- r

room.. 2 Voeic TewiriV. orn ee- -

ia charge of Roliert 0. Miller There
will bo ao Christian endeavor meeting
oa accouat of tho quarterly meeting ses-
sions being held st Highland Friends

l.oved." :3 p.m. Christ isa endeavor.
wiin reports from aeiegatea wbo attend
ed the atate convention at Corvallia church. The ministerial conference ofOregon Frieads will be in tho Sooth7.30 p.m., "Tb Way to od." After
the address there will bo motioa pictures Balem Friends charch thia cotniag week,beginning Monday eveaiag.vi special interest. "Social L.ife in West-er- a

Canada." The pictures are fine.
Rlchlhad

ance of the Umpqua river hatch-
ery.

H. B. 274. Hard Appropriat-
ing money for construction of fish
hatchery on Necanicum river in
Clatsop county.

rriandaI hero will alao be a aeriea of pk-tuxe- a

Bible achool at 10 s.m.. Clifton Ross.
-

1 Coni supt. School ia still growing: come and
oi ireiano. ine country we aro all
deeply interested ia at present.

Central Coejmgatlonal Chnrch
bring your friends. Special evangelistic
service, st 11 sS.m. and 7:30 n.m. Rev. H. B. 277, Marion county dele-

gation Appropriating $8000 for
the completion of the water supCorner of South 19th aad Ferry Sta.

II. C Stover, miniater. A merged ser 1..VBASKET BALL vice oi tne e&nrcn aehool and the morn

Mitabcth W. Ward. receaUv from Cleve-ma-
-- Ohio, will preach both morning

and eveaing. If yon lave the ful gospelf. y aHIl greaily enjoy her preach-ta- ?i

L M-i- ag at :li p.m. Therewill be special gospel services this Satur

ply system for the Santiam hatching worship at 10 am. Christ la a en ery, located on Stout creek, a

Plaid Skirts
A hew shipmeiit just received of very neat and
hovel patterns

$5.75 TO $12.75

deavor at :45 p.m. Evening aervico at
17:30 p.m. A father and aon banouet tributary of the Santiam river.

H. B. 290. Hyatt Appropriatday evening st 1 :ao, Mrs. Wsrd willat the meeting of the Men's club of tho
church Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Tho public are cordially

I. . Leo and wife. ing money for nursery or feedingDr. F 8. Bolinger. of Vanroaver. Waah. ponds for salmon in the WallowaFall rennet iuiMi lat a t . ,recently returned from Alaska, will be
the speaker. Thursday evening, service

' A Championship Game

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
river.

H. B. 289, Lane county delega
reet. Services. Sunday 27:30. Toa aro invited. Xo iw.T-- -ai t p.m.

tion Appropriating money for av First Baptist Charch . BraafaMtal LaUaraaEat Tttate and IBth si reels. , SundayWilliam T. Milliken. pastor. Morn fish hatchery near Oak Ridge.
ing orsrer services at 9:30. Bible school r H. B. 32S. Gallagher Increasat 9:4S. II. E. Hewitt, aupt. Morning ing the appropriation for the payworsnip at ll. eruen theme. aA rather a and Son's Sermon" Evening ser Facts ment of salaries ot officers anduf the CathoHc

; I:'. Vs.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
mon. "Suffering and Salvation." Thia employes of tho experiment Bu-

tton for arid land agricultureChtircii 'begina a series f expositions of First
Peter. Senior B.Y.P.U. topic: "Why a

Our assortment of Ladies' Spring Suits is the
best we have ever shown. The materials also
are better than in recent years.. . Materials

from $2500 to $6000n.r.i. - iatier. uioya Ihrismger. Hee- -

Rer. J. R. Backena oivision te-pi- - cw Vtork our II. B. 247. Gallagher Appro
Committees Jlav Do." Leader laat Sua-

--V. day. Miss Wedekcbr. Ist Sunday' priating $5600 for the purpose of
assisting the department of theThe ABU-Cfttbo- U CrasadM iaTuesday; februmy 22, 8 p. ri leader of the intermediates waa Lisle

are of all wool tricotines. men's wear.Amenca. ,iwer. Today's leader is Klaiae Foster. interior in making surveys of the serges,, . - . t

1 : i iheoue, aamo aa that of tho second div-
ision. Good music at all services. Vis Owyhee irrigation project fn Mai etchear county.itors cordially-welcome- d. . .

' H. B. 224. Jackson county del
"

' First Chrlatlaa Cham

Anti-Cathol- ic crusaderg 1 Inrar-labl- y

raise suspicions agaldst the
morals ot Catholic people and es-
pecially the priests and sisters.
Bat the common sense . oX the

Admission 50cSALEM ARMORY egatlon Increasing the appro-
priation for the Southern Oregon
branch experiment station from

? Center and High Sta. The pastor, 3.
J. Evema, will speak both morning and
evening. The snoraiar sermon will bo $20.00 TO $59,00in harmony with father and aon day. $7000 to $12,000.

H. B. 294. Overtnrt Burdlck.
Wright, Egbert. Roberts Appro
priating money for fish ladders
and removal of obstructions in

Oar Prices Always The LowestDeschutes river.
H. U. 320. Jackson. Coos. Cur

ry, Yamhill and Polk county dele
gations Providing fox the construction

and equipping -- of arm-
ories, at Medford. Independence. COGALE

American people to glye the lie to
such attacks. ..The bogus or ex-pri- est

and ex-sist- er comes around
periodically to . throw dirt, andperhaps a few ot the less inteili-e- nt

inay :? eliere something, of
the tales they tell.. Sometimes
an In festlgation an " insult , to
Catholics follotrs. . .But neveryet have these inrestlsators foandaught to confirm In any way
sach stories. Bnt the greatest
bugaboo that - these crusadars
raise is the assertion that Catho-
lics wish to tain political pre tireso that they may elect the pablic
officers and . thus pay the way
"to Make America Catholic" Of
course thi impliew that the aCth-oli- cs

will immediately commence

McMinnville and Marshfield aad
appropriating funds therefor. ,

Commercial and Court Streets
H. B. .2 69. Gallagher Appro-

priating $10,000 for
with the United States govern-
ment for water surveys. .Series 2 i SpzciaiSix- - Sedan II. B. -- 271. Overturf. Burdlclt.
Wright. Etbert. Robert Appro--

the enclosed cdr dc liixe
to. exterminate Protestants and
others not of their faith. Awfulit- - vtars are predicted, etc. DuringnHOUGH incc-- in price; the SPixiAL-Si-x Sedanls - OF SMASHINGDAYSI . a quality car-ccgcu- t, and its solidity of construe- - fiSU Smlu exprtMr1tht b

tion and aljundancs cf power combine to make it a car tb preJIdenfl pritTSwreury!
of unusual rnmfnrt snci Rntisfartinn' tae wholo country would certAln--

ly be ruined. Tumulty; you know,
is Catholic and when Cardinal
Gibbons came out last fall and

Truly, it is the closed cor dc luxewith rain proof wind- -
shield, silver-face- d jeweled S day clock, artistic cut-glas- s

dome light, massive head-light- s of unique design, automatic
said he favored the lea true of na Ations, many thought that It was LC1

window regulators, silk, roller curtains at windows. Cord
a
Thl nVpuu&l to SSSg!

Tina anfi roiintlp?? ntfrr fMfi'rrW ButdId ItT ' Atain and. a rain
. , , ,4 y A

Catholics hare asserted that only
Mounted upon the Studibalcer Spixll-Si- x chassis, with conVc'fnSmMo Is f0?

ttn Vrcocmrov enrhe 4UXs Cu t,c u u.M. A - and
revt anwtwa, una uuu ilua uic uuuii) oiiu ic I atrici mailers or reunion and

TV ammtodUms interior of
th4 Umntau it mdieatttf by
this view. PUnty of room for
tkrot adults to ttrttch out
comfortably dttp, toft, yLtr-tb-!

mphoUlay.

source! ultiess to meet every emergency of service. SAND CEREAIN F
ligious belief is the Catholic
bound to conform to the church.
Thus we saw over 35 pep cent of
the army and navy were our good
Catholic, boys going forth to fight
for their beloved Uncle Same andagainst so-call- ed Catuollc nations.
Thus vre saw good Catholic Dem-
ocrats arrayed against good Cath MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

$3145
Cord Tire Equipped 1

' F.O.B. Salem

MARION AUTOMOBILE CO. Loai and White SpraySpecial Prices on Olympic, Crown and Gold,
FlourIn ;Rrt

. .ril 235 S. Commercial Street Phone 362

olic Republicans in the last elec-
tion. What did it mean? That the
Catholic church had failed? That
chaos reigned within the ranks?

But is the Catholic church not
anxious to exercise authority in
civil affairs in these , so-call-

Catholic countries? No. Emphat-
ically no. The Catholic church is
like her Master and tells the
world again and again that her
Kingdom it not of this world.
And a division of , church and
state leaves the Catholie church
free to appoint - her own bishops
and rulers in religious matters
without being hampered by the;tate as has often been the case.
But she must demand Justice both
to herself and her neighbors, and
this she does as earnestly as pos

Cream of Wheat. --29c
.23c

White Cap Hard Wheat Flour
Victory Flour Albers Oats, large package.

Corn Flakes, 3 for. ,23c10 pounds of Macaroni
.31cGrape Nuts, 2 for.

Olympic Wheat Hearts, large package 23c
Wheatola or cereal : 51c

10 pounds of Rolled Gals : .. 1
10 pounds of Fancy. While Beans.!.
10 pounds of Blue Rose Head Rice
Pancake Flour;. L....-11.-

J... 1. 33c
. . 50c

WTiite or Yellow Cora
10 pounds of Rolled OaU.sible. So personally, the writer Graham Flour .would advise every Catholic to

watch carefully the actions of our

LJ

mmmmmmmmmmwmmmmt

public ofncials and an aspirant . to
public office, and it tie is found

't

. sa-- y . -

if PAYS TO SHOP WHERE THE CROWDS BUYto be biased and inclined to be
unjust, then wse the ballot acaisst
him. Also watch the man who is
lust, and not afraid to stand for
honest convictions, and give himyour support. And never vote for
a. Catholic who Is not honest and
iust toward all. His being,, a
Catholic in name. Is not sufficient.
He must be a Catholie in his ac-
tions also. Bnt when we find thright man, stand br him regard-
less of church affiliation.

Shpif Where the
Crowds Buy

Shop Where The
Crowds Buy ,

"-T'- H I S I S fcA S T U DEB A K E R V E A R ' '
(These articles will be. discon

tinued, for t time.) (adv.)


